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Galaxy Entertainment Group unveiled the “Mission, Vision & Values” 
Mosaic Wall Created by GEG Members and Celebrated StarWorld’s “Great 

Leap Forward” 
 
November 1, 2010  
 
To ensure the sustainable growth and expansion of the Group’s business, 
Galaxy Entertainment Group (“GEG”) adopts an open culture where it shares 
with its members GEG’s direction and philosophies so that members will 
embrace GEG’s values and establish a sense of belonging. Weeks earlier, GEG 
gathered close to 100 members from its various departments at special 
workshops where they pieced together the 86 sq. ft. “Mission, Vision & Values” 
mosaic wall – a masterpiece that consists of thousands of colorful mini mosaics. 
Accepting GEG’s honor to choose the mosaic wall’s new home, on October 19, 
StarWorld Hotel and Casino (“StarWrold”)’s 4th birthday, Mr. Michael Mecca, 
GEG’s President and Chief Operating Officer, Ms. Eileen Lui, GEG’s Director of 
Human Resources & Administration and Mr. Gabriel Hunterton, StarWorld’s 
Chief Operating Officer invited GEG members to StarWorld’s staff entrance 
where they unveiled the permanently-placed mosaic wall. Following the 
ceremony, the executives led GEG members to StarWorld’s “Great Place to Eat” 
staff restaurant where they continued with StarWorld’s “Great Leap Forward” 
celebrations.  
 
Mr. Mecca said, “The ‘Mission, Vision & Values’ mosaic wall is a masterpiece 
hand-crafted by many of our members, and through the mosaic wall, GEG wants 
to communicate the significance of journeying together. As StarWorld enters its 
5th year, we feel proud because the earned accolade of awards and 
accreditations make this flagship property a true role model for GEG and one of 
the best hotel brands in Macau and the world. Undoubtedly, these are evidences 
by StarWorld’s continual achievements that our members are committed in the 
practice of GEG’s ‘Asian Heart’ philosophies to provide our guests the best 5-star 
service and quality. To thank our members for their contributions, GEG shall 
continue to create more opportunities and better working environment for the 
company and our members to journey together”. 
 
As part of GEG’s ongoing commitment to support the Macau community, GEG 
purchased hand-made coasters from the Macau Richmond Fellowship – the 
perfect take-away gift to all GEG participants who attended the “Mission, Vision & 
Values” mosaic wall unveiling ceremony.  
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Celebrating StarWorld’s “Great Leap Forward”, GEG identified the over 1,400 
StarWorld members that joined GEG prior to StarWorld’s opening in 2006, and 
conducted a lucky draw for these dedicated and loyal individuals where luxurious 
and grand prizes were offered as a token of GEG’s appreciation. 
 

 
 

Mr. Gabriel Hunterton, StarWorld’s Chief Operating Officer (Left 1); Mr. 
Michael Mecca, GEG’s President & Chief Operating Officer (Left 2); Ms. 
Eileen Lui, GEG’s Director of Human Resources & Administration (Left 

3); Mr. Trevor Martin, GEG’s Senior Vice President of Human Resources 
& Administration (Right 1); and Mr. Herman Chui, StarWorld’s Vice 

President of Human Resources & Administration (Right 2) took a photo in 
front of the “Mission, Vision & Values” mosaic wall. 

 

 
 

GEG celebrates StarWorld’s birthday at the “Great Place to Eat” staff 
restaurant. 


